ApL Subjects Guidelines for Application
1.

The ApL Courses take place at the venues of course providers and are taught by the staff of course
providers, mainly on Saturdays.

2.

The duration of each ApL course is 180 contact hours, generally spanning two academic years,
i.e. S5 and S6.

3.

There is no public examination for ApL courses. Students will be designated as ‘Attained’ ,
‘Attained with Distinction (I)’ or ‘Attained with Distinction (II)’ on the HKDSE certificate.
Students awarded ‘Attained with Distinction (I)’ or ‘Attained with Distinction (II)’ will be deemed
to have performed at a level comparable to Level 3 or Level 4 respectively.

4.

The course fees are paid by the Diversity Learning Grant approved by the EDB and the school.
Students do not need to pay any fees.

5.

To achieve a fair allocation of resources, students of our school are only allowed to apply for one
ApL subject.

6.

According to EDB, for students doing 3 elective subjects at school and taking an ApL course as
the fourth one, the ApL course will NOT be subsidized. Students with 3 electives in 4A and B
have to drop one in order to do an ApL course. Students with 2 electives, including those in 4C
to F, are NOT required to drop any elective subjects.

7.

Course providers will conduct selection via non-face-to-face mode (eg online interviews) from
the 6th to 13th of June. However, some providers may require students to attend interviews at
their venues. The selection results will be released to school by the end of Jun and the finalized
name list will be ready in July.

8.

Students will be accepted only when they fulfill the school promotion criteria.

應用學習課程申請指引
1. 課程由教育局認可的課程提供機構設計和教授。在星期六上午或下午於主辦機構上課。
2. 每科上課總時數為 180 小時，在中五及中六進行。
3. 應用學習科目不設公開試，只由課程提供機構執行多元化的評核工作。成績分「達標」
、
「達
標並表現優異(I)」和「達標並表現優異(II)」三級，
「達標並表現優異(I)」和「達標並表現優
異(II)」分別相等於水平參照成績匯報第三及第四級，結果將記錄在香港中學文憑上。
4. 學生不須繳交學費。
5. 為公平分配教學資源，本校學生只准報讀一科。
6. 根據教育局指引，修讀三科選修科目的學生如果報讀應用學習課程，則不獲教育局資助。
因此，4A、4B 兩班修讀三科選修科目的學生如果申請報讀應用學習課程，同時也要考慮退
修其中一科選修科目；至於 4C、4D、4E、4F 四班修讀兩科選修科目的學生，報讀時則不用
特地退修選修科目。
7. 遴選程序會於 6 月 6 日至 6 月 13 日進行，課程提供機構會安排網上面試，有個別課程也會
邀請學生親臨有關場地面試，結果將於 6 月底公佈，學校則於 7 月確定註冊名單。
8. 學生必須符合升班標準才獲學校接納申請。

